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Concerning the Resurrection Body.
Notes ou l Cor. 15, 36-40• .

llodem unbelief, in its onslaught on our Christian foitb, is in
Yiolont opposition also to tho Biblical doctrino of the resurrection,
one of the centrnl teachings of tbe Gospel. With regard to this
doctrine, Modomists are divided into two camps. Some, like Fosdick,
ore inclined to identify tho resurrection of tho body with tl1e "immortality of tho soul.'' (Op. Fosdick, Jfoclem Usa of tlta Bibl
e .)
Otben, again, deny even the doctrine of personal immortality, claiming tba.t "tho only valid immortality is of two kinds, influential nnd
eugenic,'' or, that "tho prolonged and rich life of posterity here is the
only real fulfilment of tl1c hope of immortality." (Op. Horsch, Moclorn
Religioua Liberalism,, p. 212 ff.)
However, tbe Modernists are not the only opponents of tho Christian doctrine of tho resurrection. Mediating Fundamentalists, in
increasing numbers, ore now surrendering the traditionnl doctrine of
the Christion Church and ore going
er
O\' into the modernistic camp.
In his recent book Basic B ali
af 8 Dr. H. ll. Hughes, president of
Wesley College, Cambridge, England, writes on tho doctrine of tbe
resurrection os follows: "It mny be that tl1ere is a close connection
between our natural nod spiritunl bodies (tlmt the latter nrc the
counterpart of tbc former) and tlmt we ore foshioning our spiritual
bodies now according to the mensurc of the dominom:e of tl1e Spirit
of God in us. In tlmt cose tho resurrection of the body tokes place
at Iha ,nomont of claath,* when tho spiritual body is liberated from
'tho earthly house of this tnbcrnoele.' There is nlso n pussogo in tho
record of our Lord's teaching whiel1 points in this direction: 'But as
touching tbc dcnd thnt tl1ey nrc rniscd, ha\'e ye not rcod, ..• I om
the God of Abraham nod the God of Isaac, ond the God of Jacobi
Ho is not tho God of the dead, but of tho living,' :Mork 12, 20. The
implication is that tho putriorchs 11ave already riaan.*
According to this statement, Dr. Hughes l1olds the somo doctrine
which Paul condemns in those who "concerning faith hove made shipwreck'' and "conccming the truth hn,,c erred, saying that the resurrection ia pad already." (Op. 1 Tim. 1, 10. 20; 2 Tim. 2, 17. 18.) Pnul
vigoroualy denounces this false teaching and eamestly warns against
111ch false teachers when lie writes: "Their word will cot os doth
a canker ... and [they] overthrow the faith of some," 2 Tim. 2, 17.18.
Dr. Hughes, though still n Fw1damentolist, inclines, according
to his own confession, toward Liberalism. However, the New lnt&rutional Bta;ndanl. Bible
in many respects an excellent
work,
to be conser,•ati\'e and antilibcral, ond yet we read in
professes
• Italics our own.
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its column on the resurrection: "The points in the New Tenament
doctrine of the resurrection of the righteous, then, seem to be thele:
The personality of the believer survives after death and is with
Obrist. :But it is lacking in aomething that will be supplied at the
consummation, when a 'body wm 'be given• in which there is nothing
to hinder perfect intercourao with Goo. Tho connection of thia 'bod,
with
not diacuaaatl,* except for saying that 80Jll8
tho preaent body ia
connection exists, with the neccaaity of a transformation for those
alive at the end.''
The statements of Dr. B. S. Easton, who is the writer of the article, are, as ,vo soo, very guarded. Yet if the resurrection bocb' is
given and "the connection of tl1is body with the present body is not
discussed," then the only implication which the render may make is
that tho author means to suggest that not the some body which hu
been put in tho grave will nriec. In other words, Dr. Easton very
cleverly ovoids the mnin issue by refusing to eta.to in clear words the
very core of the doctrine of the resurrection, so offensive to all unbelievers, that "i7l my '/1,asl• I shall sec God." If the present body
and tl1e resurrection body are not identical, then there is no resurrection of the body at all. Tho Ohristinn doctrine of tho resurrection
is based on the very foot that the dead will rise with the bodies
which they had during their lives on earth.
Gerl1ard states tl1is fact very cmp]mtically when he writes:
"(Dmmua) formam
duobus,
terraa
resurrect·
corporum,
pulvera,
corporibua
ionis
eorundem
conaistere
reformatione
auacitatia
animatione
in redunitione."
in
et

e:,;

i1l

Bive

cum
(L. do Bea. Mori.,
§ 106.) Thus, according to Gcrl1ard, tho essence of the doctrine of
the resurrection consists in the very fnct tlmt the bodies will be
restored and reunited with the soul. Baier states tho doctrine even
more clearly when be soys: "Bubiect,ua
corpus
quo est
idem numero,
quad quiaque in l&ac vita liabuit:• (Part. I, cn1>. IX, § 7.) He proves
this statement from 2 Oor. 5, 10, where the identity of the present
body and tho resurrection body is expressly predicted ("that every
one may receive the things done in his body''), and from Dan. 12,2
and J'ohn 5, 28. 20, where it is snid that tho very ones that are in the
graves shall come forth. This, however, applies not to the soul, but
to tho body. Baier clinches his argument with a reference to J'ob
19, 25, one of the best of all the Biblical proof-texts for the doctrine
of the resurrection of the flesh, or body.
The Lutheran Oon,feaaiona teach tho same doctrine. In his Large
OatechiBm, Luther writes: "llennwhile ..• we expect that our flesh
will be destroyed and buried with all its uncleanness and will come
forth gloriously and arise to entire and perfect bolinCSB in a new,
• Italics our

OWD.
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eternal life." (Oreed, Art. m. 67.) The Fo"'"'la of Oorw:ortl, with
9ftD greater emphasis, declares: "In the article of the Beeurrection,
Baripture testifies that precieely the 11ib,dt.inc11 of this our flesh (lw.i,u
IIOffi'Ge c:amia, quam circumferimu, aubattmtia), but without ain, will
rile qain, and that in eternal life we shall have and retain precieeq
thia IOul (eam ipaam tmimam), but without sin!' (I. Orig. Sin,§ 4.8.)
The Lutheran doctrine thus clnima idontity between tho present body
and the resurrection body, though tl10 lotter differs from the former
,er accidena in form and appearance. "Bubjectum quo eat corpus
IDDI KUllBRO.''

The question now is: Is this the doctrine which Paul teaches
in 1 Cor. 16, 85-40 t Both the Modernist& and the mediating Fundathis,
mentaliata den,y
for modernistic ognoaticism ho.a no place for
• reaurrection. In view of this fact on inveatigotion of the pnaaoge ia
certainly in plocc.
The entire fifteenth chapter of Paul's First Epistle to the Oorinthiua wu written in proof of tho doctrine of the resurrcotion. It
JDQ be roughly divided into two purta: vv.1-34, where the apostle,
with conaummato skill, proves the certainty of Ohriat's resurrection
and ita
and vv. 35-68, where he enlarges upon the
conaequoncea,
nature of tho resurrection body. Vv. 35-49 constitute the backbone
of the second part.
In tho Corinthian church some n1embera (m•rc') denied the doc•
trine of the resurrection in toto. This absolute denial of the doctrine
wu evidently bnscd upon the supposed irnpoasibility of such on event.
They argued thot, sinco the bodies had disnppeared, there could be no
form in which tho dead might appear. Essentially tlieir chief orgument wna tl10 snmo as tlmt of our present-day unbelievers: There ia
no J'Cllurrection because in our opinion there can bo no resurrection.
"Who can recall by clmrms a mnn's dork blood shed in deathl"
(Agamemnon, 087-002.)
Poul meets this argument in v. 85, whore ho puts two distinct
questions, around which he intends to build up his discu88ion. The
fint ia: "How ore tho dead raised up ¥" Tho second: ''With whot
manner of body do they come!" It is quito evident that tho two
qucriea ore not identical. The first manifeatly inquires into the
J)Ollibilicy of tho resurrection. It is similar to such queations as: ''How
escape
ahall wo
I" H eb. 2, 3, or: ''How d,vcllcth the love of God. in
him!" 1 John 8, 17. The purticle lio'IU (:nii,) in tl1eso questions doea
not express mode, but possibility. The question was, no doubt, taken
orer from tlioae who stood aghast at the thought that the body which
bu utterly perished should be restored. It is the eternal question of
doubting reason. While reason JIUly conceive of an immortal soul,
it regards u the acme of folly the doctrine that tho dead will be
railed. Even the E8'Yl)tians, who believed in a poasible resuscitation
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of tho body, provided it ,veni preserved from decay, did not teach
anything like the Biblical doctrine of the resurrection. The verdict
of human ronaon baa over beOll : Thero is no resurrection of the
dead. This denial Paul therefore had to meet first, nnd he introduced
his argument with the very question with which he was confronted b7
unbelief: "How are the dead rnisedt" or, "How can they be raisedl"
Tbe second question refers to the result of the resurrection. If
tl1ere is a resurrection, the dead must come forth with a body. But
if tl1at is the case, what, then, is the nature of the resurrection bodyl
With wbnt kind of body will they come! Will tho resurrection body
be the same as tbe present body, or will it be a different body!
Evidently, in tho opinion of the doubters of tho resurrection at
Corinth, to put this question wns to confront Paul with an unsolvnble problem. Their contention wns thnt there could be no resurrection body- the body has IJCrishcd to remain perished. It may be
noted in pnssing that the Sadducee& put practically the same question
to our Lord and received the same rc1>ly which Pnul gives in the
1>nssage before us. (Op. Matt. 22, 23-30.) They argued exactly as
did the Corinthians and ns do our lfodernists to-day.
Paul wns not nt 1111 perturbed by the query put to him. He answers
it in v. 36 with a stinging comment: "Thou fool, that which thou
sowest is not quickened except it die." The epithet "fool" (cl',pem,,)
is an exclamation of strong disap1>rob11tion. ( Op. Luke 24:, 25; IS, 20;
5,
lwm.1,22; Eph.
15.) The apostle wns angered by the senselessness of the argument that "the body cannot live agnin simply because
it dies." To him it appeared foolish, irrational, nnd contrary to all
experience, since miracles similnr to the resurrection miracle occur in
nature every day. Tho seed is put into the ground, and from it the
plant rises. Indeed, ,,egetation cannot s1>ring into existence in any
other way. If there is to be a plant, tl1e seed must be sown into the
ground and perish in its preeent form. So, Paul argues, it is with
the body. Tho present body is placed in the ground, and from it
springs the resurrection body. Thus the apostle, in order to conrinl'C
his opponents, confronts reason with reaaon and argues with incontestable logic from common experience. If from the perished' seed
life can come, why should it be impossible for the deod to risel
Luther remarks on this verse: "Solc16f!B sis1,eat tlu taeglic'h. vor
Augsn, untl iat so gsmsin, dass woh.Z Scliantla ist, aolch, Glsit:lmv
,:u gsb,m, untl willst noc'h. vial fragsn untl diaputiertJtl, 10is es ngslim 8piag1l
wsrtle in dsr AufsntshungV Morbt tlu nic1,t. dass tlir da sin
und Bild wor die Nass gsatsnt iat, das du grsifen kamaatV
Denn
wsil er
a.us sinsm 1:lsinsn K o·m . aollta er· nich.t mit uu,
clenen er Himmel unrZ Jlrds gSBch,a,ffsn t,at und gibt, vial sin. andsr,
beaaer untl 1,srrlichsr W ssm ma.chenV Da,m m mUBBt
taller
du ja sin.
alle
Narr asin, wril dir
wor dis Augsn gemalt untl in
fuenf
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Biaae tlrin11t, wie ein jegZic7, Kaemlein aeine Gulalt untl 111.lMffi
Leil, flffliert, untl doc/, nic1,t 11erliert, •ondern •cl,ieut wder
•claener herau, mit Blaettem untl Btaenglein und 'I..Tie11t einen
ICMIIMn, neuen Leib, dau du mueaded dich m Tade tDUndem, wenn
cL& 81 suvar mcht geaehen 1&aetted; untl willd nichi glauben, do.a
OoH 10ef'do um tun, wie er 'Der7,eiaae11 1wl, dau ar una walls au/erwecb11 und verl:laenm, vieZ 7,eZler und ac1,aener, denn jetd l:eine
Knalur auf Erdan. iatV" (Vill, 1225 ff.)
After having established tho poBSibility of tho resurrection Paul
nm conaiders the question to wl1icb tho remninder of the passage ia
c1eToted: "With wl1ot manner of body do they como!" In di9CU88ing
this point, the DJ:lOStle nrgues on the basis of tho same illustration
which ho used to establish the first truth. But first he employs an
analogy to sho,v the difference between the Jlrcsent body ond the
11!8Urrection body. "Tlint whicl, thou sowcst, thou sowcst not the
bod,y that shall be, but 11 bare groin, it moy el1once of wheat or of
IODIO other kind." (Brit. R. V.) The point of comparison here ia
,imply tho diffcronco in appeurnncc between whut is sown and what
comes forth. What is sown is n seed; whnt springs forth is a plant;
but CNCntiolly they ore the some. If the groin is of whent, then also
the blade is a blado of wheat and not of bnrloy or oats. This fact
wo must not overlook. If somo exegete& maintain that Paul here
teaches that the resurrection body will bo assantially differont from
the preacnt body, they are straining tho ta1·tium camparationia. Also,
they overlook the subsequent context. l'hat tbe apostle does not ossert
that the resurrection body will be a new creation, entirely distinct
from tho present body, is clear from his arguments that follow.
V. 87 ia only tho beginning of tl,c disputation. In its very nature it
ii tl'llDSitional, lcuding up to tho climax: of tho discuasion, the very
purpoeo of which is to establish tho identity of the present body and
the resurrection body. What v. 37 ebo,vs is tbnt the resurrection is
not merely res11BCita.tion. As tho plant is more glorious than the seed,
10 the resurrection body will be more glorioUB than the present body,
although its component elements will be the same, Job 19, 95-97.
Mmo than this the illustration docs not teach and should not teach.
Thia is apparent from v. 38, where the apostle soys: "But God giveth
it a body
as it pleased Him, and to encl1 seed a body of its own."
The Bzpoaitar'a New Teatament remarks on this versa: "Thia added
clause meets the finer point of the second question of v. 85: God will
find a fit body for man's redeemed (glorified) nature, as He does for
each of the numberless seeds vivified in the soil." Luther writes:
•urul iat dtu die Meinung und Beachluu clavan, daa ~• Mmachen
Leib • u i flffllllndert werden. und die Ge.tall nicht behalten, aa er
i•ld laat, ol'l.ne waa gel,aert n aeinem. Wuen, aha dau nichta blabm
,all, 10111 tliuu 11ergaen11Zichm Lebena iat, und doch denelbige Leib

"*

even
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und Beele •ri und bZribe, ao rin jeglic1aff geWt W, "'" aUetl GWmaaen."
12815.)
Tho particular force of the puuge is, of coune, the mdent facrt
that God gives to each kind of IIOOd ite peculiar body, 10 that each
grain preserves ite identity, wheat producing wheat; barle,1, barhl,;
whilo the now plant with ite aoed ie not the
spelt, spelt, etc. Hence,
grain itself that was aown, ;yet it ia tho anmo in kind and prellll'ffa
its identity, each aeed actuall;y reproducing
own ite
body• . So, Paul
nrgues, the heavenl;y body that ahall spring from tl10 death of thil
earthl;y body, though it ia not tho body of sinful flesh and blood u it
was aown in the grave, will bo noverthelCBB the same body. In other
words, at the resurrection m•ery one will receive his own body, the
body which he had while ho lived on earth.
However, this ,•ery statement would
seanother
give ri to
objection
in tho minds of Paul's doubting readers. Pnul was aware, whit.
writing tho truths contained in v. 38, that the doubters might aak:
"But can God reall;y change the present body into n form suitable to
the resurrection lifol" This objection tho apostle meota in vv. 89-41,.
where he calls attention to tho almost infinite variety of bodies which
God baa already created. And, first, there is n great variety of bodiea.
in this present animal life. Yen, animals, fishes,
birdsand
bavo
all
their distinctive forms. Tho diversity in animal organizationa i1praoticall;y endless; not two of them ore alike, just as no two plonta
are alike. From this Paul drnws tho argument that, if God ia able
to create ao endless a vnriot;y of bodies, H e is able also to adopt the
present body of man to tho resurrection life. Poul's appeal here i■
to both tho omniscience and tho omnipotence of God, "with whom
nothing ahnll be impoesible," Luke 1, 37.
But tho wisdom of God, in creating different forms, is still more
remarkable. As there is endless variety in nnimnl life, so there ia al110
endless variety with regard to tho celestial bodies. Tho celestial
bodies differ from tho terrestrial; each elnss of bodies God wiaoly
adapted to its own existence. But tho nmrvel is still greater. Even
the celestial bodies differ from ono another in glory. "There is one
glory of the sun, another of tho moon, and another glory of the stnni."
Indeed, e,•en "one star differeth from another stnr in glory." But if
that ie true, then how eaail;y may God cnuse tho bodios which He
raises from the grave to differ from those that, after death, hnd been
consigned to itl If even tho present bodies differ so greatly from one
another, cannot God fnahion a resurrection body which is adopted tothe henvenl;y life in glory I The overwl1elming force of this npologetic
argument is apparent. It destroys tho very foundation on which the
Corinthian doubters built their agnostic claim.
Luther writes on this pouago: "Da rind nun •o 'Oiel irdiacM oar
himmliache K t"ealunm 1lnd dennoch. ein ;eglich.e•
aeiner
in
A.t't 110,.

cvm.
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acura •feracmeden und immer rinea herrlicher und etller denn daa
aacfere. . . . Nun rrimt Bt. Paulua die.ea GZeichnia auf arinen Arnkel
1111d qrichf: 'Al.so auch die Aufer1tehun11 van den Toten.' Will
atlf/lJI,: Alie werden tuir auferatel,en mit Lfll'b und BeeZe, aber in rinem

11nm Weam oder GeataZt de, Leiboa uncl seiner Glieder. Darum aoU
.W. niemantl irren an keinen l&eidniacl,en Beden uncl Gedanlten, wie
••• reimen und w11clien werde." (VIlI, 1236 ff.)
In .,...,-42-44: Paul directly applica the lessons which his illuatrationa augpat. Tho introductory statement: "So nlso is the resurrection of the dend" points bock to v. 40 nnd suggests tho thought that,
u the coleatial bodies differ in glory from tho terrestrial,also
BO
will
our :reeurrcction bodies differ from our present bodies. This is hie
principal nrgument throughout tl1is pnBSnge. Thnt also among the
railed believers there will be difforcnccs in glory is 11 truth clearly
taught in v. 41. But this truth is only incidental. Tho far more
important truth ,vltlcl1 Poul wishes to dcmonstrnte is that the resurJeetion body will be so much more glorious than tho present body.
Tmeo times tho np0&tle repents with cmphnsis the statement: ''It is
mwn, ... it ia rniscd.'' Tho body tbnt is rniscd is tho body that is
mwn. Tho two nre identicnL Tho resurrection body will not be a now
body or a now creation, but tho earthly body glorified, strengthened,
and rendered incorruptible. Tho corruption (,pDoeti), the disgrace
{dry,la), and tho wenkness (cioOb•,a) will be totnlly remov;ed, ao that
tho resurrection body will oppear in incorruption (b d.,pfaeol9),
in glory (b cJlffn), nnd in 11ower (.!11 cJv,•tiµu). Tho resurrection body
will therefore be tho some os the present body; but its form or appearanco will be different. It will be n. body free from the corruption,
dishonor, and wcalcness of sin.
In v. 44: Paul shows tho difference betwec.n the present body and
tho resurrection body by mnking o. new statement, in which he summarizes what be had just snid about the resurrection body. He 8Q8:
"It ia aown a natural body; it ia raised n spiritual body.'' The contut clearly shows whnt Pnul means by these terms, though their
l!Q'IDOlogy hardly helps us in understonding them. When the ap0&tle
wrote the words, they were no doubt readily understood by bis hearers
or readers. If any doubt ,vns entertained, it woe qwckly removed by
n.47 and 48, where the writer interprets the otr>µa v,vz,xb as the
earthly body (Ix 7jf,, zoixo,) and tho o@µa m,nµanxlfp as the heavenly
body (If olea11oil, l1rovea•10•>· Evidently the natural body is a body
suited to this natural, earthly life. ( Op. J'118. 3, 15 f. ; J' udo 10; alao
1 Oor. i, 14.) The spiritual body is the body fitted for tho spirit life in
eternit;:v, where the believers in Christ commune with God, who is
a spirit, in a body adapted to such spiritual communion. Tho spiritual
'body, then, is a body adapted to the higher stn.te of existence in heaven.
(Hodge.) With this statement, Paul closes the diacuasion of the
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question, "With whnt manner of body do they como1n Bia line of
argument has been in brief: As God creates infinite varieties of
bodies in this present life, ao He will surely fnahion out of the corruptible present body o. spirit-body corresponding to the spiritual
reaurrcction life and adopted to ita higher needs. In this~ he baa
in o. moat antiafoctory manner onawcred both questions put by the
Corinthian doubters. Bia ]ogic is unoasnilnblo nnd porfectl7 convincing.
However, tl1ere remnined 11 Inst question, nnd one which ia of
conaidornble importance: "Wl,,y ia it thnt God will change our present
bodiC?S into apiritunl bodie8'" Thia tl1ought undcrlica tho last part
of tl10 poasogo, vv. 42b-40; nnd unless we bear it in mind, wo shall
not bo able to understand tho conclusion of Pnul'a argument. That
God should rniao our present bodies, corrupted by sin, nod trnnsform
them into hea,•cnly bodies, suited to eternal communion with Him
in blias, is certainly a high dignity conferred upon tho believer and
so great on net of divine grace that in some wny it must be accounted
for. Pnul, in aimple and clear words, accounts for this divine act of
grnce by referring his renders to Christ's rcdempth•c work, which is
tho core nod climax of this final discussion.
The introduction to tlto theme is simple and natural. Poul soys:
"If there is 11 natural body, there is also n s1>iritunl bocly." Tho
evident menning of tho statement is: "If tl10 0110 e.-<ists, then also
tlto other exists, or: As certainly ns wo hove n body adopted to this
present life, so also shall wo hove n bocly ndn1>t
cd
to tho l1envenly
life. Thia truth inevitably follows from tho certainty of the resurrection, which Pnul hos alrcndy proved in the preceding verses. If there
is o. l'C8urrcction, there must also bo n resurrection bocly. God's loving dcaign, involving our future life, must certainly bo carried into
effect, just oa His loving design wna e.,ecutcd nt the creation. When
God originally created man, the first moo, Adam, as it is written
Gen. 2, 17, woe made (lit., became) 11 living soul, or n creature adopted
to thia present life. Adam was not made, as were tl10 angols, for on
oxiatence outside this earth, but directly for this oortl1. And ns
Adam woa created for this earthly existence, so all children of Adam
are adapted to this earthly life. Like tl1oir nnccstor, auited
they ore
to a lifo on earth. This explains why all men hnvo a aQµa
,pvz,,,,w.
God wished them to be creatures of tins earth. But that does not
explain all. Adam accounts only for our present existence, not for
our existence in tho future world. This ble88Cd existence tho believers owe to tho second Adam. Foreseeing the Fall, God decreed
for tho perishing world a second Adam and mode Him a life-giving
spirit (m,aOµa Cc»o.-YoioU.), which phrase evidently refers to tho glorified
body of Obrist. What Adam could not give us Christ can and does
give us. Adam could give ua only a nnturnl body, but Christ, aa the
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life.giring Spirit, cnn give ua a spiritual body; in other words, He
can J'Ule 118 from earth to heaven. Hence WO rcccive from Obrist
both the reaurrection life and the resurrection body auited to that life.
Adam waa the bend of the human raco in ita ainful atate; Ohriat ia
the Rend of the human race in its deliverance from ain. Adam waa
the 10urce of our diagrace; Obriat ia tho Source of our final and
l)Ol'lllaDent glory. For Ho hna life in Himsolf nnd He grncioualy
beatowa it upon all who believe in Him as their divine Redeemer.
J'ohn 15, 26. Aa Obrist wns raised from the dead in glory, 80 will
Ho raiae up in glory all who ha\"o died in Him. John 5, 91. Thia
thought Paul atntca very clearly in Rom. 0,4, whore ho writes: "For
if we have been planted
together
in tbo likencsa of Hie death, we
lhall be alao in tho Zil:eneu of His resurrection." In Phil 3, 21 he
writs atill more clearly: "Who shall chnngc our vile body that it
JIIQ be faahioned like unto Hie glorious body according to the working
whereby He is able even to subdue all things unto Himaelf!' Thus
Ohriat, the aecond Adnm, by Hie vicarious death and Hie justifying
l'e81JlTCCtion, hna been mnde unto ua n life-giving Spirit, who in the
resurrection will gh•o us the apiritunl body needed for the life in
glory. Thia ia Paul's reply to the qucation, Why is it that we shall
be given a spiritual body? Tho answer is clcnr and convincing and
leaves no doubt whatever with regard to the certainty of the resurnction body. Ohriat's resurrection is tho greater miracle; if that
baa been accomplisl1cd, then also the leaser miracle, our resurrection
and glorification, will be accomplished, for this rests upon the undeniable fnct of His own glorious resurrection.
Incidentally, however, nlso tbia discussion throws light upon
the prorious question, "In what manner of body do they come1" The
anner which this Inst argument suggests, is: In the likeness of
Chriat'a resurrection body. We shnll be fnahioned like unto His
body. Paul tl1us preaenta to the believer a way in which he
can picture to himself the resurrection body. Let the believer look
upon the rilCD Savior, and then he cnn viaunlize his own resurrection
1lory. Paul's explanation ia nl80 thnt of John, who writes: "We
bow that, when He sbnll appear, wo shall be Ziko Him," 1 John 3, 9.
Could anything sweeter be written thnn this consoling message of
the 1lory tltat will be ours I
The very consideration of this glorious state of the believer,
however, prompts other questions: Why muat wo firat pass through
this pteaent life if God has intended us for a life 80 much more
perfect and glorious I and:should
Why
we firat receive thia poor
euthl.y, Adamitic body if Christ in the end will give us a glorious,
spiritual body like unto Hial Paul answers these queationa by aimp~
pointing hia readers to God'a 80vereign and gracious will. God's
dmip ia that "that is not first which is spiritual, but that which
18
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ia natural; then that which ia apiritual" .According to God'•
in■crutable, but good will, the lower ia to precede the higher; the
earthly, the heavenly. Fint God willed the eeed-time, after that tbll
harvest. In accordance with Hi■ divine plan, God made the fint man.
from whom we have our earthb' existence, of the earth, earth7
(Ix 1i/,, zorxcS,), Then, in view of our Fall and sin, He provided mr
us a second Man. from heaven, from whom we shall have our heavenb'
existence. And "as is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy."
A.a Adam was, ao are we; hie earthly body baa become ours. "And u
ia the Heavenly, such are they also that are henvenly.'' A.a ia Ohriat.
the risen llDd glorified Savior, aobelievers
also aholl all
be who will
enter heaven with Him. For this is God's divine rule: "As we have
borne the imnge of the earthy, we shall
image
oleo bear the
of the
Heavenly." Aa we in this life have lived after tbeimage of Adam.
ao in heaven we shall be after the image of the Lord of heaven, our
adorable Savior J esua Obrist. Aa from Adam we have bodies suited
to the life on earth, so from Obrist we sball receive bodies suited to
tho life in heaven; for He "shall change our vile body that it JDQ' be
fashioned like unto His glorioua body."
Luther remarks on the laat paaaage: "Dann da• 1,oiut 'da• Biltl
do• irdi11cl&on Mo1111chan,' daa i11t, daa• wir allzumaZ da1'8rgahan in deraelbigan Ga.talt untl W aaan und allordino• loban und tun, wi• Adam
und, Hva. golabt und
haben.
on
gata.n
gotrun'kan,
obon
godaou
Donn sic 1&ab
da1180Zbiu•
We11on
alao gogoaaen,
ot a.1l8goworfen, gofroren, Kleider getf'agen uaw., dan gar kcin
ach
crsckied
Unt
dam
o
i,t gev,e11en
-zuaelienund un11, an
n,uchen ihnen
[n
aoua8 rlichm Anaahen]. Hernach aber warden wir 11olcl• Bild und W
n e.to ablegen untl
ein andere• annehmen, na.emlich
auch
i , de•onltimmluch
dauolbe
Ohrul und
Gntalt und
Weaen fuohrcn, 80 er ;etd t1ach 11einer
.Aufor11toh.ung ha.t, dau
mo toir nicht
h.r duerfen 80 eu en, mllken,
achlafen, gehen, .tehon uw., 80R<Urn. ohno aZlo Notdurft
der
Laib
tler
Krea,,lo
lurm bm und
gann
110 r ein und hell wird werd
en wie di•
Bonno und 110 l1tiche wio die Luft
gesund,
Gott,
und
e
ndlic1~e80
Hlig und 11oll
in
dau ilm nimmer,n hr hungern,
uch1tr, ewigor Froude
duoraton noch muedo werden oder abnehm
en 1uird."
(VIII, 1251 f.)
From the diaeuaaion it is clear that Paul's doctrine eoncoming
the resurrection body in 1 Cor. 15, 35-49 is in full agreement with
that of Obrist ond tho whole Bible. ( Op. Dan. 12, 2; John IS, 28. 29;
Job 19, 21S.) He teochea in clear and unmistnkoble words the reeurrection of the body, not merely the "immortality of the soul" Hia
doctrine ia, not that Obrist will create for the believer a new bod7,
which baa no connection with the present body, but that at the resurrection the some body that wna buried in the grave will come forth,
transformed and glorified, fnahioned like unto the glorioua bod7 of
the risen Savior. The apostle ia, therefore, in opposition both to the
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Kodami■ta. who identify the reaunection with the immort■lity of the
IOlll, and to the mediating Fundmnentaliat■, who claim that there i■
DO cmmeotion between tho present body and the resurrection body.
The connection, according to Paul, certainly eziata. The J'C8urrection
liq will be the present body, only changed and glorified. As Obrist'•
humiliated body waa eaaentially tl1e same aa Hie glorified body, ao
fzom the humiliation of this present life the believer will pua into
the glorJ of tho perfect, heavenly life, with a body free from the
pollution of ain and perfectly adapted to the glorious life of holinesa.
Al be hu bome the image of the earthy, ao shall he then in supreme
perfection bear the image of the Heavenly.
J'. T. llUBLLEL

Luther's Academic Relations to Erfurt and
Wittenberg.
The word academic is here used in tlie special sense of something
with scholastic rules, customs, ond usages; for the age in
which Luther lived was very particular in ita observance of such
Nlationa. .And although Luther, in his personal opinions ' and judgments, made use of great freedom in analyzing such customs, yet his
abhorrence of ony form of rodicnlism kept him from actions which
might have been regarded os iconoclostic, also in the field of academic
courtesiea. In other words, while ho wos not m:cessive]y conscientious
and punctilious about these customs, he took part in their obaervance
with a manifest absence of self-consciousness. It wos in agreement
with a principle which ho copied from the great apostle, a muim
that camed him to become oll tliings to all men if he could do so
without denying the truth in any mnnner.
Luther had euch academic relations with both Erfurt and Wittenberg, and this involved not only the university in either city, but to
10me extent also the Augustinian convent. The latter is true partly
beeauae the members of the theological faculty in either university
1rere in part members of the Augustinian Order, partly bcca1188 memben of the congregation or convent ,vere usually enrolled in some
eoune in the university. In a measure, at least, we may here think
of aliliations such as those of certain seminaries located in university
centen of our country to the respective institutions.
Until recent years there haa been much hazinesa and uncertainty
· concerning the academic relations of Luther. In some quarters it
wu apparently not known that he wos aftiliated with the University of
Erfurt for a aecond time, after he had once been sent to Wittenberg.
In other quarters, where there was some knowledge of thi■ fact, it
bu been concluded that his first att-empt in tha :r&le of teacher waa
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